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NEW HIGH CHAIN

RATE ESTABLISHED

Charter for Taking Wheat to
United Kingdom on Basis

of 30 Shillings. .

MARKET IS BEING WATCHED

2'ot OrjcanliatUui of .hlpprrs
Srrrn Ynn Ago l Such Rale

Bern Pb11 Sailing Ves.l
In European Traded

Whn Kind. Rolph & Co. yrrdsy
th Urrmii bark Blene to a

Arm to transport whrat to the
X nttd Klnntom tlwr wu established a
sw wird fr 191U-1- 1 freltrhts. as the rate

s 30 Exporters aa rtrd last
. Treek that r-- i d. ahirii pa'd r

he Rritlnh Milp Inveravon, on the war
Irom Ntwrasiir. a mark that would
j.rohnMT imt b-- exo-vded- . Judslna- - from
tfci wheat markt't. but the encashment
tif the Sel-- n fc on the same lasls a
M'im tonnare has hoen onVrfna.

Not atnee tlie organisation of a com-

bination amonc th shipowners about
Feven years ai. when over 7 er cent
of those rontrolllns: tonna under the
French. German. Hntlsh and other Euro-T"- n

fl.is. decided Unit freights were- too
low. has mfti a raw-V"1- Paid for sailing
rrwlft The rate from Han Kranclseo
1 as been Bs M. und-- the union schedule,
and from Portland ard Put Sound it
was JTs 61. to the Tnlted Kingdom. On
direct charters the market baa been sln
but on recharterln there has naturally
been an Increase In moat Instances.

Utile buying Is reported this week and
It Is anticipated thm with the Increase
In rates the value of Brain will be crowd-
ed down. In one or two Instances ex-
porters haveadved their representatives
abroad that they are not In the market
lor tonniiK at prevailing rater, as they
propose to watch the wheat lltrket for a
t;m. There la a fair supply of tonnaire
tinder engagement at this port, but llttls
S'jrptus la reported,, because available
ehips for early loading; have been snapped,
up earlr at the usual rate and only a
few have heen caught so that they had to
jwr a greater margin.

One carrier ha b.en added to the en
rout list the FTem-- bark Le I'lller.
Trhlch sailed from Iir't Jun 1 and from
Hobar; Aurun itt She Is of 3vt ton
Tiet register. The Kronen bark Am) U
do Cornuller Is also reported on the war
here, hut she Is undt-- charter to Hal-fou- r.

Guthrie Co. and has been ordered
.to Puset

roLOim.vs bcp savks cvsii

frawn'a Accidents to Stramera Cause
but Might bamagr.

Mariners are contrasting recent
dents In the Willamette and Columbia
rtvert lth those reported to Puitet
fvmnd steamers, holdlnir to the conten-
tion that ahile tha northern cities have
criticised the channel to the sea as re
sponsible fur the trouble, none of the

learners --rounding In thla district dur-
ing; the prevent season has been laid up

exten-lv- e repairs. In the case of the
Prltish trump Klverdale. which fouled
an 61d pier foundation In the Hawthornu-avenu- e

.bridg. draw, ahe sustained vir-
tually no ditnage and proceeded to the
Orient without repairs. The steamer
Jtoanoke backed Into a bank on the Co-
lumbia and her rudder, but the
work and delay cost less than rJX)Q.

The bic coarter Hear struck a sub-
merged object Friday off Unnton. and
requires no repairs, and the grounding of
the lighthouse tender Heather, on War-
rior Kock. will necessitate but sliftht re-
pairs. The steamer Watson, which struck
a reef September 1. on the northeast side
of Waaddah Island, bound from IMiget

.Sound to ?nQ Kranclsco. will cost $22-o-

attain to place In service. It was re-

ported yesterday that extensive repairs
ot;ld probably follow on the steamer

Kulshan. which went ashore Saturday,
at the east end of Deception Pass, while

n route from Seattle to llelllngham.
There were other expensive accidents In
the north, but the soft bed of the Co-
lumbia, while sometimes causing delays,
has seldom been responsible for serious
8ornate.

GRAIN H AN ILt:itS GET INCREASE

AVorLrrs nn Puf-r- t Sound Paid 35
Cents an Hour on Petition.

Portland's position as a wheat-exporti-

center as compared with Puget
Pound, so far as the differential caused
l wages paid gralnhandlers is concerned.
fca- - been aguln changed so that there
Is b.t I cents as a margin, as the scale
In the North has been advanced from M
to 36 ce.-t-s No overtime is paid at a.

bui, It Is seldom necessary here.
When lockl exiHirtera discussed the de-

mand of the grainhandlers for an In-

crease from 35 !. cents. It was argued
that the difference of 10 cents as com-
pared with the North would result In
wheat ships being sent there for cargo.
Put recently the grainhandlers on Puget
Sound, who are not unionised, presented
a petition for an advance of 6 cents and
It was' allowed by Balfour. Guthrie &
Company and by Kerr. Clifford & Com-
pany.

The PucVt Sound Warehouse Company
has not signed a contract, but It Is said
that firm Is not a heavy exporter and
Is expected to meet the raise when It
begins working vessels. There are ru-
mors of an effort being made to union-
ise the grainhandlers there, but no or-
ganisation has been formed.

LINER II1SEN TO BEGIN CARGO

rVtncli nark nnlhe Wheat and
I'ganda Arrives for Grain.

o begin t.iklng aboard wheat for the
Orient, the Harrlman liner Henrik I risen
wtll shift today from Albers' dock to the
Oceanic. She will take about 1000 tons
In ail ar.d her berth at Oceanic will be
occupied In a few days bv the British
steamer I'gnnda. which arrived up last
nrsrht from Bremerton, and was berthed
at the Kastcrn A Western mill to load
lumber for lining.

The French bark General de Bolsdef-fr- e.

the sevr.d of the new crop fleet,
finished yesterday afternoon at Colum-
bia No. having aboard 300 tons of
wheat for Ktirope. She began loading in
advance of the Andromeda, which yes-
terday reached .Astoria, but was com-
pelled to shift to three docks Some ves-
sels were delad yesterday otng to
rslnr weather, but tha British steamer
Scottish Monarch will probably get
away this week. Square riggers now m
port will be dispatched this month with
the exception of tonnage taken for lum-
ber.

'o Contraet Out for Ka.t Steamer.
Bert C. Ball, of the Willamette Iron

sk Steel Works, alio haa returned from

Seattle after a conference with officials
of the Puget Sound Navigation Company,
concerning proposals submitted by his
Arm and the Moran Company for the
conatructlon of a fast steamer of the
H. B. Kennedy's type for the Seatlle-Taco-

route, says that the matter has
not been decided. He says that hls com-
pany stands ready to bid for the work
If the privilege Is given of designing the
craft, as that is the only manner in which
a speed guarantee, can be given. On a
trial September J the Kennedy developed
slightly under 1 knots. She was ej

by the Willamette Iron & Steel
Works.

'Harbor Movements on. Teoline.
That low water conditions have Inter-

fered - with steamboatirg on the Wil-

lamette is apparent from rhe September
report of the Morrison-stre- bridge oper-
ators, which shows that but ! vessels
eisnsled for the draw during the month,
against 11'' for the same period In 1.
In August the total was 12S3. but during
the last month the river stage lowered
until it attained an unprecedented" mark.
Muddy surface water was yesterday re-

ported In the liver and It Is thought
tha rains served slightly to Improve con-

ditions on the t'pper Willamette. As the
Government snagboat Mathloma needed
another foot of water so that she could
work to advantage, steamboatmen have
no- - expectation of resuming operations to
valley points utnil after at least a week's
Uninterrupted precipitation.

Damage to Heather Slight.
Damage sustained by the lighthouse

tender lleathcr. In going aground at
Warrior, Rock, from which place she
was floated and reached Astoria yester- -

BTEAMER INTELLIGENCE.

Iue to Arrive, r
Name. From. Date

Henrik Ibsea. . Jtonskong. . . .In port
rw-a- r San Iearo..,.In port
Herrules. . . . . . Hongkong. . . In port
hue H. Kimore. Tt ilamowk.' . . . n port
ytrrakwatar 4ooa Hay In port
It.iannke :in Pedro. . ..In port
Golden Gate. .. .Tillamook. . ..Oct. 3
Kureka Eureka ..Oct. 5
Rose I'ltr fan Pedro. . ..tcu 5
Falcon Pan Francu :o Oct. 6
Geo. W. Elder. Fan Pedro ..Oct.
Beaver Suti Pedro. . ..Oct. 10
Kygja Hongkong. .Oct. 21

Scheduled to Depart,
Name. For rate.

Sue H . Kimore . Tillamook Oct. 4
Golden Gats. . . Tillamook . .Oct.
Breakwater... .Coos Bay. . .Oct. 4
Pear . San PMre . . Oct. 4
Riinoks .Kan Francisco Oct. a
Kureka .F.ureka Oct. T

Henrik Ibaen. . .Hongkong Oct. 8
Kalron . San Francisco Oct. S
Rom ty. . . . . .flan Pedro. ... Oct. 10
Geo. W. Elder. an Pedro. ... Oct. 12
Hercules .Hongkong. ...Oct. 1

Beaver. . San I'edro. . . . Oct. IS
Kygja . Hongkong. . . .Nov. ft

day. la not regarded sufficient to war-
rant lifting tier on drydork. but Com-
mander Kilicott said yesterday that re-
cently he had requested the Lighthouse
Bureau to 'authorise the docking of the
Heather, as she has not been out of water
for a year. If that Is granted, she will
be cleaned and painted and a closer In-

spection then allowed of her bottom.
Commander Ellicott says that she suf-
fered no apparent harm.

Work Starts on Last Barge.
Riveting; has been commenced at the

plant of the Willamette Iron Steel
Works on the last steel barge under con-
struction, which was contracted for by
a local paper mill. Five barges of the
typo have been launched this season and
are In commission. Others probably will
be built next year, but no contracts arc
anticipated during the Winter season.

Butler Brings Barley Here.
Though this port annually ships mil-

lions of bushels of wheat to San Fran-
cisco, the latter harbor is also supplying
Portland with grain, for the steamer Jim
Butler Is loading her hold with barley
and will sail north this week. She la to
discharge at Couch-stre- et and Irving
docks.

Marine Notes.
To remove a bothersome shoal opposite

the Oowiltx boom, the Port of Portland
dredge Columbia has been shifted from
Hunter's

Repairs having been completed yestor-da- y,

the steamer La Crosse, owned by
the Wind River Lumber Company, was
launched at Supple's. S

Loaded with railroad ties, a barge yes-
terday partly filled at the O. R. A N.
slip, below Albina dock, but her deck
remained on a level with the surface of
the river.

General cargo brought by the British
ship Clavrrdon, from Antwerp, will not
all be discharged at Mersey dock, as she
will shift today to the North Bonk dock
to finish unloading.

In tow of the steamer Ocklahama. the
schooner George E. B'lllngs yesterday
left up from Astoria and was berthed at
St. Helens, where she will take on a
lumber cargo for Sydney.

Owing to high wind prevailing yester
day In the haxbor. It was decided to use
two tow boats in shifting the big coaster
Bear to the grata docks. She will sail
for San Francisco this afternoon on the
new schedule.

Entries yesterday at the Custom-Hous- e

Included the oil tanker Asuncion, from
S:in Francisco: Breakwater, from Coos
Bay. and Saginaw, from San Francisco.
The latter cleared for Raymond, Wash.,
for where ahe will sail today, and the
others cleared for the return.

On the ferry James John, operating
between St. Johns and the West Side,
Captain C. H. Fuller has succeeded Cap-
tain Charles Spinner as master. On tha
steamer Agnes, Captain Robert Hutch-Ing- s

Is in command, vice Cnptaln Percy
Iavis.

Because she flies a foreign flag, the
steamer Prince Rupert, owned by the
Grand Trunk Pacific Railroad, which la
to cruise In February to the Hawaiian
Islands, cannot take on passengers at
Portland, Seattle and Tacoma. as was
expected, but will have to embark them
at Vancouver or Victoria. B. C. Though
an ocean voyage Is contemplated, the
Government Interprets the law to Include
Honolulu as a coastwise port.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND. Oct. x. Arrived Steamer

Roanoke, from San Dleco. via San Fran-
cisco: steamer Carmel. from San Francisco;
British steamer I'ganria. from Brerasrton.

Astoria. Oct X. Arrived do n at 9 A.
M. British bark Andromeda. Left up at
f:30 A. M. Schooner Geo. E. BUllnra Ar-
med St 10 A. M. Steamer Nehalem. from
San Francisco. Arrived at 10:30 and left
uo at 11 A-- 5i. steasn.T farmel. from San
Francisco. Arrived at ll:J A. M. and left
up at 1:39 1. M. British steamer I'ganda,
from Bremerton.

San Francisco. Oct. 1. Sailed at noon
Steamer Roee City, for Portjund. Arrived
last mgM Steamer Falcon, from Portland.

hrit: nn.l. Oct. 3. Sailed li F. Tie-So- .l.

for .New York.
Naples Oct. 5. Arrived Hamburg, from

New Tork.
Cherbourg. Oct. 1. Arrived Cincinnati,

from ew York; Kron Trim WHhelm. from
.New York.

Gibraltar. Oct. 3. Arrived Prlruess Irene,
from New York.

Cherbourg. Oct. 3 Sailed ileorge Wash-
ington, for New Tork.

Tacoma. Waah., Oct. 3. Arrived Japan-
ese sleanter sado Maru. from Seattle: steam-
er Alaskan, from Honolulu: steamer Virgin-
ian, from Saan Francisco; steamer Dtriso.
from Alska; steamer Watan. from Seattle.
Sailed Steamer Portland, far Seattle.

Seattle. Oct. . Arrived steamer City of
Seattle, from Skagmay: steamer St. Helens,
from San Francisco; steamer Jeanle. from
San Francisco; steamer President, from San
Francisco; steamer Portland, from Tacoma.
Sailed Steamer Red Hill, for Portland;
preamer Jeanle. for Tacoma; steamer St.
Helena for Bremertoti ; steamer Watson, for
Tacorca.

Tides at Astoria Tuesday.
High. Low.

Ill A. M ; feet7:4J A. 31 If feet
1:11 P. 3S . feet,i:us P. M....0 loot

NEW J CHARGED

October Inquisitors Get
Judge's Instructions.

ONLY 19 DRAWN EXCUSED

Some of Those) Suhpenaerl Declare
They Are Deaf, Some Have Sick

Wives and Others) Say They
Are Invalids Themselves.

OCTORKB OR AND JVRY FOB
Ml'LTSOMAH COtXTV.

M. M. Young, bookkeeper. S33 Hal-se- y

street, foremsn.

Tenth street.
I. F. Hastings 7"5 Tork street. ,w 4

Nick Thomas, laborer. 684 Guild J
street. 5

I Elmer J. Wallace, sign painter, S3T j
I Ivy street. 4

t L-- M. Alley, carpenter. 115B Bod- -
f ney avenue. I
I Ij. Gertx, dairyman. 39T Tillamook I
I street. -
1 i

Of the 110 names on the October Jury
list 19 were excused yesterday by Pre-
siding Judge Cleland of the Circuit
Court, and 35 were not found by Sher-
iff Stevens' deputies.

Several of those eubpenaed were
deaf, some had sick wives at home who
needed their care and others were in-

valids themselves. Only In extreme
cases, however, did Judge Cleland ex-

cuse the Jurors, as the county is put to
the expenso of paying for every juror
who is smbpenaed, whetlier he serves
or not.

Judge Clolnnd charged the new grand
Jury, it having been drawn at the morn-
ing session of court. He called their at-

tention to the laws punishing libel, prize-
fighting and selllnir liquor without a
license, and told the Jurors It was for
them to inquire Into th management
of all public Institutions In the county.
But as last month's grand Jury visited
these Institutions, he told them they
need not do so unless they chota?.

The Jurors were Instructed to maintain
strict secrecy regarding their proceed-
ings, and to Inquire Into every crime in
Multnomah County of which they have
knowledge or which may bo called to
their attention.

Ho told them they are pot bound to
hear evidence which will explain away
a crime, but that If they have good rea-

son to believe other evidence obta:n-abl- e

will explain tho crime they should
hear that evidence, thus avoiding putting
tho state to the expcne of a trial with
no probability of a convlctiqn. M. M.

Young was appointed foreman.

MORK PIVOKCKS XOW SOCGUT

Two Women and One Man Kind

Married Life Tiresome.
Three divorce suits were filed in tho

Circuit Court yesterday. One of the.--

Is that of Pauline Besskau against
Gustavo Besskau. a carpenter. She says
he kicked her out of the house while
they were living In Winnipeg. Canada.
In 1904. She married him at Winnipeg
March 20. J0'. She says he earna $100
a month, and asks for reasonable ali-
mony and $100 attorney's fees.

Sarah Jane McLeod wants a divorce
from John C. McLod because he de-

serted her for five years, and from tht
time he returned until five months ago
called her a fool. He is addicted to
drunkenness, she says. She married
him at Orangevllle, O., March 12, 1880.
They have four children. She says her
husband's cruelty compelled her to de-

sert him five months ago.
George F. S. Kammerer filed suit

charging Elisabeth Chapman Kammerer
with having deserted him August 31,
109. He says he married her July 2.

190.
Walter J. Scott, traveling salesman

for a drygoods house, played crack -t- he-whlp

with his wife, according to the
allegation of Louise K. Scott In a
divorce complaint filed In the Circuit
Court. She says that In swinging her
about the room by the arm he bumped
her head against the sofa and other
articles of furniture, and tore her cloth,
lng. He also choked her so badly as
to leave finger prints on her throat,
she aays. A threat to kill is also al-
leged. She wants $5000 in a lump sum
as alimony and $250 attorneys' fees.
Her husband earns $100 to $250 a
months, she says.

Gunsncxicrs Estate Is $9261.48.
Jacob Gansneders estate, valued at

$9261. 4S, was admitted to probate In
tl-.- e County Court by Judge Cleeton yes-

terday, and his widow. Mary Gans-nede- r,

was appointed admlnlstratlx. Hi
died In Pacific County, Wash., August
22. The appraisers appointed are;
Henry J. AUchoff, W. H. Bailey and A.
K. ZeUer.

Bennle Linton Convicted of Theft.
Bennle G. Linton was convicted In

the Circuit Court yesterday of the lar-
ceny of $120, and was recommended to
the leniency of the court. v

BIG WAREHOUSE PLANNED

Saddlery Firm Lets Contract for
$50,000 East Side Building.

A. 8. Winters & Company obtained the
contract yesterday for building the big
warehouse of W. H. McMonles & Com-
pany, at the southeast corner of East
Seventh and Hancock streets. This
structure will cover a quarter block. 100
jtioo. and will be three stories high
with a full basement. J. L Wren is the
architect.

This warehouse will have reinforced
concrete walls and the Interior construc-
tion will be heavy mill. The cost will
be about $50,000. Mr. McMonles was
forced to take this property several
years ego and has been able to hold it
until now It is considered worth at least
$150,000. The expansion of the saddlery
and harness buslnesa of the firm made
the erection of a new home Imperative.

BAKER FIRE LOSS IS $8000

Finishings for Federal Building;
Among Property Uestroyed.

BAKER CITY. Or., Oct. 3. (Special.)
A fire of mysterious origin resulted In

property losses of between $7000 and
IS&oo last night in this city. The Miller
building, la a portion of which was
stored the plate-glas- s and interior fin-
ishings of the new Federal building. Is
a total loss together with contents. This
will delay completion of the building
about six weeks.

The Cox building was a total loss, as
were several buildings In the restricted
district, whither sparks were, carried by

BAD BLOOD
OFTEN INHERITED

Bad blood does not always come as
tie result of careless living, or indis-
cretions ; it is a condition frequently
inherited. Normal, healthy blood
contains millions of tiny red corpus-
cles, which are the vitalizing- and
nourishing element of the circulation,
their office being to provide every
portion of the system with its neces-

sary strength and nutriment. Ia
weak, impure blood these corpuscles
are lacking ia numbers, and therefore
the blood i3 not able to supply the
proper amount of nourishment to the
body. Bad blood manifests itself ia
many wa3-s-

. With some it takes the
form of ckia diseases and eruptions,
others become bilious and malarious,
with sallow complexions, torpid liver,
etc. Bad blood produces Rheumatism,
Catarrh, Sores and Ulcers, Scrofula
and like troubles. Nothing is equal
to S. S. S. as a remedy for bad blood;
it is the greatest of all blood purifiers.

possessing not
only the qualities
to cleanse and
purify the blood,
but composed of
roots, herbs and
barks that tone
np every part of
the system, and
assist in the cre

ation of blood nutriment. S. S. S.
cures Rheumatism, Catarrh, Skin
Diseases, Sores and Ulcers, Scrofula,
Blood Poison and all other blood dis-

orders. S. S. S. makes good blood,
and good blood makes good health.
Book on the blood free to all.

THE 8WITT STEOIX10 CO., Atlanta. Ga.

a high 'wind. Tho Inmates fled from the
places in all stages of attire. The pro-

prietor of a Chinese chop suey Joint was
knocked down by a fire truck and badly
hurt.

A high wind hindered the fire depart-
ment and for several hours residenpea
on Bridge street were threatened, the
roofs catching fire many times. The
flames were not under control until an
early hour this morning.

EXCESSIVE SUPPLIES OFFERED
AT SEATTLE.

Steadier Feeling in the Wheat Trade.
Dairy Produce Active at Un-

changed Trices.

SEATTLE. Wash.. Oct. I. (Special.)
The nrst carload of California walnuts ar-

rived today. Concord grapes held actively
at 26 to 30 cents for large baskets Steamer
grapes commanded fl and express stock
was quoted as high as $1.35. There was a
good demsnd for sweet potatoes. Pesches
continue to arrive, but sell slowly. The
demand is practically at a standstill. Good
peaches sold as low as 20 cents. Tomatoes
were scarcer and some sold as high as 60
cents.

Dairy produce was active. Fresh ranch
eggs sold at 4Jtf4 cents Eastern eggs are
meeting better demand, although recent

of poor stock hurt the trade. Cheese
was weak. Dealers claimed to be abls to
buy cheese In the East at reductions.

No Improvement was noticeable In wheat
today. If anything, however, the market
was steadier than It was Saturday. Blue-ste-m

was nominal at 88 to 89 cents and
club remained at 82 to 83 cents.

The hay market has broken. Heavy re-

ceipts from California, as well as from
Eastern Washington, are responsible. Deal-
ers have about refused to take on fresh sup-pil-

at this time.

QUOTATION'S AT SAX FRANCISCO.

Prices Paid for Produce la the Bay City
Markets.

EAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 8. The follow-
ing prices were current in tas produce mar-
ket today:

Butter Fancy creamery. 54140; creamery
seouiHie. Sic: fancy dairy. 29c.

CbeeJie New, Ullc; Young America,
1G6 lie.

Eggs Store. 42c; fancy ranch. 45c.
Poultry Hoosters. old, S5& 3.50; roosters,

young. J5&8; broilers, small, 9a3.50;
broilers. large. 13.SOW3.T5; fryers. 4(5;
hens. 51U; ducks, old. I&S0; ducks, young,

Vegetables Cucumbers. C0575c: garlic.
?33c; green peas. 3&oc: string beans. 3
tjoc; tomatoes. 15S4lc; eggplant, 40680c

Hups California, lotflc
Mllistuffs Bran, middlings, 134
- ...... ... ....
tl4J neL, fi.iit wue.i wiu "til,

IS U. alfalfa, li.lu, atock. 5ti.o-U- ;
atraw. 33 ft 60cpotatoes saunas uuroanu, i.vtfi.(o;

weeta,
Fruit Applts. choice. 75c; common, 80c;

banana 75c 63; Mexican lime. f67;
California, lemons, choice. $5.50; California
lemons, common. (2.30; pineapples $2 Q
2.00.

Recp.rt FVnir. 3yfl gtinrtrr wk-'- ; wheat.

THE 'BEST TOILET

SOAP IS CUTICURA

No Other Soap Does So Much for
Poor Complexion, Bed, Bough

Hands and Falling Hair.

It Does Even More for Infants
and Children.

In selecting a toilet, bath and
nursery soap, vrhy not procure one
possessing: delicate emollient properties
sufficient to allay minor irritations,
remove redness and roughness, prevent
pore clogging, soften and soothe sensi-
tive conditions, and promote skin and
scalp health generally? Such a soap,
combining with the purest of sapona-
ceous Ingredients the most fragrant and
refreshing of flower odors. Is Cuticura
Soap. It costs but a little more. It
wears to a wafer, , and gives comfort
and satisfaction every moment of Its
use In the toilet, bath and nursery.

No other soap has done so much for
puor complexions, red, rough hands,
dry. thin and falling hair. It has done
even more fst-- skin-tortur- and disfig-
ured infants, children and adults, when
assisted by Cuticura Ointment.

As a toilet soap for preserving and
purifying the complexion, hands and
hair, and as a skin soap for dissipating
irritating and unsightly conditlona of
the skin. Cuticura Soap has no rivals
worth mentioning. Its sale is greater
than the world's product of other skin
soapa combsned. It is sold wherever
civilization has penetrated, with depots
in all world centers.

1 1 ,

Men Cured
Quickly

Consult Us Today
-- Free of Charge

No Money Required to
Commence Treatment

0

If Honest and Responsible
You Can. Pay Fee
, When Cured .

X-RA- Y Examinations
When Necessary Free

THE RELIABLE
SPECIALISTS
Remember, There Is No Man
Too Poor to Get Cured by Us

We Treat Ailments of Men
"Nervous Debility

' Cured In a few weeks. Improvement from the start..
If you suffer from loss of energy and ambition, feel
tired when you arise In the morning, lame back diz-
ziness, spots before the. eyes, and feel you are not the
man you once were. I will cure you for life.

Call and I will explain why ft cures when all else
falls. A friendly chat will cost you nothing. Call at

. once, and don't delay. v

. Contracted Ailments .

TVs cure these ailments by a method peculiarly our
own. Our cure removes every obstruction from the
urinary passage, allays inflammation, reduces the
prostate gland, cleanBes and heais the bladder, kid-
neys. Invigorates and restores health and soundness
to every part of the body afflicted with the disease.

in In

I a

throat.re

us of it.

Impurity
removed.

us

XTB PROMPTLY", SAFELT THOR6UGHLT Iovret Coat, VEIXS, WEAKNESS,
BLOOD AJTD AILMENTS, BLADDRR THOl'BLES, TJLCFIRS, SORES, PtISFIL SWELLINGS,
BCBSLNG, ITCHI1VO INFLAMMATION, EH ESS, STRENGTH Ailments Men.

for cures are than charged family physicians Medicines
nlshed from laboratory convenience privacy of our from I1.B0 a.course. If

cannot call, write Jf ATIO.X BLANK AND BOOK. Hours, 9 M. to 6 P. M. Even-
ings 1 to . Sundays, 10 A. M. M. only.

THE OREGON MEDICAL INSTITUTE isS!
l!on centals: barley. 203. 8SH centals; oats. 840
centals; beans. sicks; potatoes, 0540
sacks; hay. 1775 tns: hides. fiPM.

GAYNOR RESUMES CHARGE

Xew York's Mayor Back In Harness

First Time Since August 9.

NEW YOr.K, S. Mayor William
J. Gaynor is again the active head of

New York City government.
He to the City Hall took

of executive reins today for the
first time since August 9, when his in-

tended vacation trip to Europe
short a bullet from pistol

J. Gallagher, a discharged city
employe, who shot the Mayor down on
the deck of the steamer on which he
was about to depart. Purroy
Mitchell, President of Board of Al-

dermen, has been acting Mayor of
city Mayor Gaynor's place.

Pioneers to Recall Old Days.
KLAMATH KALL9, Oct. 3. (Spe-

cial.) Arrangements have been started
for the big reunion the Klamath

MEN
New, Different

AND

Take Leas Time
and Cost Less Money

Don 't be practiced and experimented upon

by physicians, druggists, electric belts and

incompetent specialists. My large practice

and thorough methods enable, me to

cure men 's ailments in half the time and at
about one-four- th the usual fees asked.

My best reference is

You
My practice has demonstrated that no

ailment peculiar to is incurable. Fail-

ure to cure is usually due lack knowl-

edge and improper treatment. You may
consult me free of charge and learn your
exact condition. v

and
Veins

I daily demonstrate that varicose veins
cured, nearly all cases, by one treatment. such a
satisfactory way that healthy circulation Is rapidly

and Instead of depressing condM
tions guarantee you cure or refund money,,

Blood
If you hav sore or refund the money.

copper-colore- d spots, and ulcers, bone pains, fall-
ing hair or any other svmptoms of this aliment, you
should consult and be forever rid Our treat-
ment cleanses and eradicates every taiet and every

- of the blood and system. All danger of trans-
mission or recurrence Is "Why take poisonous
drugs for years when a thorough cure ban be obtained
without? Consult at once.

CURB and and at the VARICOSE
SKIT KIDNET and

and VOL'S LOSS at and of

Our fees as specialists less those by or surgeons. far.,
our own for the and patients, to 6.60

you for our FREE) A.
to 11

6116

Oct

the
came and hold

the
was cut
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James

John
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Which

quick,

men
to of

the
the

sores

neer Society on October 8. After a bus!- -,

ness meeting in the morning an
picnic dinner will be given.

Vocal and instrumental' music will then
be rendered and reminiscences of their
Journey across the plains and their early
settlement will be related by the pio-
neers.

1

STATE FAVORED

Salem Man Attacks System of Fruit
Inspection Now Existing.

SALEM, Or., Oct. 3. (Special.) Assert-

ing that the present system of appointing
fruit inspectors has proved inadequate to
the needs of the fruitgrowers, C. L. Dick,
manager of the Salem Fruit Union, is in

favor of legislation which will place such
Inspection under state control.

"Under the present system." declares
Mr. Dick, 'there ahe hundreds of farm-

ers Jn Oregon who have never seen a

fruit Inspector, and many that even have
no knowledge that there is such an of-

fice. Now inspectors are appointed Dy

the Countv Courts and work under tha

CURED
CO NSU LTATION

AND AOVICE

Whether Treatment
Begun or Not

The Leading Specialist.

Better Methods 'FREE

Pay When Cured

ME FAIL
You will note- mv examination Is different, my apparatus is new and

and I always make it a point to explain every case exactly
as I find it, so that the patient may understand his own condition and
how I expect to cure him. I charge nothing for examination and advice.1

My specialty, besides being limited to men, is confined to less than a
dozen ailments. But of each ailment I have handled many thousand
caies. I can segregate the curable cases from those beyond help imme-
diately, and I accept for treatment only those that I have learned I can
guarantee to cure. But I do not mean a case, is incurable because sts

have failed. My reputation has been- - built upon my ability to
cure those that others could not cure. My specialty includes all the ail-
ment?, the reflex svmptoms common to sufferers. For all ailments, my
methods are quick, certain and permanent. I cure blood ailments with
harmless blood-cleansi- remedies that drive out the ailment never to
return. I have a direct treatment for bladder and kidney ailments, and
piles, which completely relieves and is as certain as It Is sure. I have
every mechanical therapeutic aid, and my offices are the very best
equipped of any on the Coast.

The DR. TAYLOR
MORRISOJf 9T PORTLAND, OR.

Office Hoars O A. M. to 8 P. M. Sundays, 10 to L

Only Guarantee Cures
Varicose

can be

a

Diseases

CONTROL

CONSULT WHEN OTHERS

Co.

direction of the State Horticultural
Board.

"Fruit inspection Is & question of
grave Importance to orchard men of Ore-
gon and without a rigid, thorough in-

spection the entire system might Just as
well be ablished."

Although, with tts suburb!. Glasgow has
1,000.000 Inhabitants, there Is no Great White
Way in that city. In fact, electric algns
are virtually not In use at all. there being
scarcely a dozen In the whole city, and thoea
are small and feeble.

CURED

$10
IS QURFEE

Pay When Cured
We have every known remedy ap-

pliance for TREATING YOU. Our ex-
perience Is so great and varied that no
one of the ailments of Men Is new to us.

COMB IX AIVD TALK IT OVER.
General Debility, Weak STervea, In-

somnia Results of exposure, overwork
and other Violations of Mat arc's laws.
Diseases of Bladder and Kidneys, Vari-
cose Veins, quickly and permanently
cured at small expense and no deten-
tion from business. '

SPECIAL AILMENTS Newly con-
tracted and chronic cases cured. All
b ur n 1 n g. Itching and Inflammation
stopped In 24 hours. Cures effected In
seven days. Consultation free. If un-
able to call, write for list of questions.

Office Hours A. M. to t P. tt
Sundays, 10 A. M. to 1 P. M. only.

PACIFIC COAST MEDICAL CO.

224M WASHINGTON STREET,
1 Corner First.

L. T. YEE
THE CHLNT58E DOCTOR

Tee ft .Son's liedicioo Co. -- pnt
lifetime study of herbs and re-
search in China; was granted
diploma by the Emperor; won-
derful cure of all ailments of
men and women when other
'ailed. If you suffer, call or
write to YEE & SON'S MEDI-
CINE CO.. 14ZVfc lint. Cor.

L. T.xee. Alder, Portland, Or.

YOUNG MING CHINESE MEDICI NTS CO.
Our remedies are composed
of tha choicest roots, herbs
and barks and axe aura to
cure to stay cured. AU
chronic diseases of men
and women a specialty. If
you cannot cali. send for
lymtonii 'blank. 3E47

I Taylor St.. bet. Second aud
nv, Toird. Portland. Oregon.

Inflammation, Irrfutloiu
or ulcerations of all mu-
cous membranes, nu aai li-

rafir erCatarrh. ColiteU 1 discharges from nose,
throat or urinary organs.

twEt cwaico. Sold by Dmggistg i
'or la plain wrapper, ex-
press prepaid on receipt

.4 411 nr1iinMohntflna.L7&
T ikoklet oa request.

A


